ResQ BT1 Portable Speaker
User Manual
The ResQ BT1® has 5 different modes. You can enjoy your music
on the ResQ BT1® with either a TF (SD) card, USB stick,
Bluetooth, FM Radio or any audio device with a mini-jack output.

Instructions:
Turn the unit on; this can be done from the base of the unit.
The blue LED light blinks rapidly followed by a <du du du> sound and a <bip>.
The ResQ BT1® will now search for compatible Bluetooth devices. If using
Bluetooth from a smart-phone, tablet or computer, select ResQ BT1® in the
list of available devices and wait a few seconds. No password is required.
Wait for an audio <bip> signal and your devices are then paired – your
devices will now remain paired each time you switch the units on.
To switch between modes, use the M button on the base of the unit.
Turn the volume up or down by holding the + or – buttons. In TF (SD) / USB
or Bluetooth modes, a brief press of the +/- buttons will take you to the next or
previous track(s) on your playlist.
In Bluetooth mode with a smart-phone, your ResQ BT1® will switch to handsfree automatically during a phone call due to the built in microphone. A brief
press on the play/pause button will answer or hang up the incoming phone
call.
In FM Radio mode, a brief press on the + or – buttons will take you to the next
or previous radio station(s). It is important that the audio cable is plugged into
the ResQ BT1® to act as an antenna for optimal FM reception.
When the ResQ BT1® is plugged in with the mini-USB cable to any USB
device, the unit will charge and the red LED light will turn on. On full charge,
the internal battery will last approximately 5 hours at 50% volume. When the
ResQ BT1® is out of battery, it will produce a <du du> sound.

Troubleshooting:
How do I pack ResQ BT1®?
Ensure you pack your unit in the ballistic nylon case the same way you
received it. This will ensure that the speaker ‘grill’ will not be tarnished with the
enclosed cables.
My ResQ BT1® don’t work?
Remove the plastic protection film coating from the control panel on the base
of the unit.
Bluetooth not pairing?
Check that the ResQ BT1® is switched ‘on’ and that the blue LED blinks
while pressing the ‘M’ button briefly on the base of the unit. Make sure your
smart-phone, tablet and/or computer is on Bluetooth mode. If the ResQ BT1®
is paired with another device, you may need to un-pair it first and restart the
ResQ BT1®.
No sound or low volume?
Check the volume of your smart-phone, tablet and/or computer as well as the
volume on ResQ BT1®.
Sound goes on and off?
Check the distance between both devices and their battery levels.
Pause button of the ResQ BT1® is not working?
Some software/applications don’t support play/pause through Bluetooth. Use
the play/pause function through your smart-phone, tablet and/or computer
instead.
TF (SD) card is not playing?
Make sure the card works in other devices and ensure that the audio files are
mp3.

Specifications:
Output:
SNR:
Charging voltage:
Battery:
Frequency response:

2.5W (RMS)
>60dB
DC5V; 1A
3.7V/750mA Li-battery
30Hz-20kHz

